
                                                                  
 

           46th Washington State International Championships – Competition Divisions 

                                  May 18, 2014 – Edmonds Community College 
Male Open Kata Male Kumite Female Open Kata Female Kumite 

K1:  5 & under boys & girls S1:  5 & under boys & girls K1:  5 & under boys & girls  S1:  5 & under boys &  girls 

K2:  6 year old boys  S2:  6 year old boys  K27: 6-7 year old girls  S27:  6-7 year old girls  

K3: 7 year old boys beginner S3:  7 year old boys beginner K28: 8-9 year old girls beg/nov S28:  8-9 year old girls beg/nov 

K4:  7 year old boys novice+  S4:  7 year old boys novice+ K29:  8-9 year old girls int/adv  S29:  8-9  year old girls int/adv 

K5:  8 year old boys beg/nov S5:  8 year old boys beg/nov K30; 10-11 year old girls beg/nov S30:  10-11 year old girls beg/nov 

K6:  8 year old boys int/adv S6:  8 year old boys int/adv K31: 10-11 year old girls int/adv S31:  10- 11 year old girls int/adv 

K7:  9 year old boys beg/nov S7:  9 year old boys beg/nov K32:  12-13  year old girls beg/nov S32: 12-13 year old girls beg/nov 

K8:  9 year old boys int/adv S8:  9 year old boys int/adv K33: 12-13 year old girls int/adv* S33: 12-13 year old girls int/adv* 

K9:  10-11 year old boys beg/nov S9:  10-11 year old boys beg/nov K34: 12-13 year old girls brwn/blck S34: 12-13 year old girls brwn/blck 

K10: 10-11 year old boys int/adv S10:  10-11 year old boys int/adv K35: 14-15 year old girls beg/nov S35: 14-15 year old girls beg/nov 

K11: 12-13 year old boys beg/nov  S11: 12-13 year old boys beg/nov    K36: 14-15 year old girls int/adv* S36: 14 -15 year old girls int/adv* 

K12: 12-13 year old boys int/adv* S12: 12-13 year old boys int/adv* K37: 14-15 year old girls brwn/blck S37: 14-15 year old girls brwn/blck 

K13: 12-13 year old boys brwn/blk K13: 12-13 yearold boys brwn/blk K38: 16-17year old girls beg/nov S38: 16-17 year old girls beg/nov   

K14:  14-15 year old boys beg/nov S14: 14-15 year old boys beg/nov   K39: 16-17 year old girls int/adv* S39: 16-17 year old girls int/adv*   

K15: 14-15 year old boys int/adv* S15: 14-15 year old boys int/adv*  K40: 16-17 year old girls brwn/blck S40:16-17 year old girls brwn/blck 

K16: 14-15 year old boys brwn/blck S16: 14-15 year old boys brwn/blck K41: Womens beginner/novice S41: Womens beginner/novice   

K17: 16-17 year old boys beg/nov S17: 16-17 year old boys beg/nov   K42:  Womens int/adv (under black) S42: Womens int/adv (underblack) 

K18: 16-17 year old boys int/adv* S18: 16-17 year old boys int/adv* K43:  Womens Black Belt S43:  Womens Black Belt   

K19: 16-17 year old boys brwn/blck S19: 16-17 year old boys brwn/blck  K44:  35+ womens beg/novice S44: 35+ Womens beg/nov 

K20: Mens beginner/novice S20:  Mens beginner/novice K45:  35+womens int/adv S45:  35+ Womens int/adv 

K21: Mens int/adv (under black) S21:  Mens int/adv (under black)    K46:  50+ womens beg/nov S46:  50+ Womens beg/nov 

K22:  Mens Black Belt S22: Mens Black Belt     K47:  50+womens int/adv S47: 50+ Womens int/adv  

K23: 35+ mens beg/nov  S23:  35+ mens beg/nov     

K24: 35+ mens int/adv S24:   35+ mens int/adv        

K25: 50+ mens beg/nov S25:  50+ mens beg/nov     

 K26: 50+ mens int/adv S26: 50+ mens int/adv     

     

       

     

     

     

    

    

     Male Weapons Kata Female Weapons Kata  

    W1: 13 & under boys W4:  13 & under girls  

    W2:  14-17 boys  W5:  14-17 girls 

   W3: Mens weapons kata W6: Womens weapons kata 

     

    

     

    

                          *Intermediate/advanced refers to under brown belt for these divisions (ages 12-17)   

                                    

                                            Please use the following guidelines for division placement:  (ranks shown are approximate) 

         Beginner: Under 1 year training   (9th kyu & under)                  

              Novice: 1-2 years training     (8th & 7th kyu) 

         Intermediate 2-3 years training   (6th -4th  kyu )                   

         Advanced: 3+ years training   (3rd kyu & above) 

                Brwn/Blck:  Brown and Black Belts   

Divisions may be split or combined on the discretion of the tournament organizers.  Large kumite divisions may be split by age or weight                               

Online registration available at http://events.wkabellevue.com  

 


